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The candidates for State and Con-
gressional honors will be the guests of
Anderson County next Friday, 11th
insu Give them a cordial greeting.
Let every speaker have the thought-
ful and earnest attention of the audi-
ence. Receive them as gentlemen re-
ceive gentlemen.
- mm m « -

The close, hot night6 are extremely
beneficial to growing cotton, upon
which so much of the prosperity of
our city and section depends. .Just
try to remember that when you are

tossing in roasted discomfort, and
even if it does not cool you, it may
soothe somewhat your heated
thoughts.

The President has re-appointed J.
V. Richardson post-master at Green-
ville. He was not confirmed by the
Senate, owing to personal objections
by Senator Tillman; but the people of
Greenville want him continued in of-
fice and we are gratified to know that
the President has acceded to their re-

quests. By his action, Senator Till-
man, it seeniB, would prefer to give
the people of Greenville a carpet-bag-
ger or some other objectionable char-
acter.

mm m .'-

In the changes made in the Atlan-
tic Coast Line railroad by its purchase
of the Plant System, we are glad to
note the promotion of Mr. W. J.
Craig, passenger and freigîu agent of
the C. & W. C. in Augusta. He is
now made general passenger agent of
the Atlantic Coast Line with head-
quarters at Wilmington, N. C. Mr.
Craig is a first-class railroad man and
always the courteous gentleman, and
the Coast Line has done well in giving
him this position.
The bill of Representative Johnson

providing for an additional district
judge for the western district of South
Carolina failed to even get out of the
sub-committee of the judiciary com-
mittee of the House of Representa-
tives. The reason for this was that
the department of justice reported
against the bill, claiming that there
was not sufficient business in South
Carolina to guarantee the appointment
of an additional judge. Whether the
measure can be passed next Bession is
doubtful.

mm mm

There is a touch of gallantry not of-
ten found in the Congressional Direc-
tory, where each member records his
autobiography, in the story of the life
of Robert W. Davis, of Florida. He
tells of his early struggles and subse-
quent achievement, and in the latest
edition of th' Directory adds: "Re-
fore reaching his majority he was mar-
ried to Miss Peter Mercer, and to her
influence is due whatever of success
he has attained." Many other mem-
bers doubtless o<ve much to their
wives, but he is the only one to make
publicconfessiou of the obligation.

Congress, alter a long and tedious
session, adjourned on the 1st inst.,
and it has made a rocord that will oot
soon be forgotton. "When the fifty-
fifth Congress surpassed all previous
records by making appropriations that
aggregated a round billion of dollars
the country's amazement was great.
But Thomas R. Reed's "billion dollar
Congress" was destined to be less
than a five years' wonder. The fifty
seventh Congress has totally eclipsed
the fifty fifth in this respect. It has
made the new appropriation record of
nearly a billion dollars at a siuglc ses-
sion.

-

President Roosevelt has appointed
Major Micah Jenkins collector of In-
ternal Revenue of this State to suc-
ceed Geo. R. Keostcr, who, on ac-
count of Senator Tillman's objections,
failed to be confirmed by the United
States Senate. Maj. Jenkins is a
Democrat and was gives the position
on account of his intimate personal
relations with the President. He is
now teaching in Virginia, but will
come to his native State and take
charge of the office in Columbia at
once. The Republicans in this State,
of course, are not pleased with the
appointment.

The revenue repeal aot, which re-
moves all that is left of the war tax,
went into effect the 1st inst., the be-
ginning of the fiscal year. The in-
ternal revenue laws then returned to
the point at which they were at the
beginning of the Spaoish-American
war. At the commencement of hos
tilities Congress, in the endeavor to
iocrease the revenues of lh« govern-
ment commensurate with the increas-

ed expenses caused by the enormous

outlay in conducting the war, raided
the t jx c I all things already taxed,
and taxed many thing-* on which no

tax had been paid since a nhori while
after the civil war.

in Memoriaiu.

A tribute ol love from tlie bautet*'
Working Society of the First llnptist
Church ol Anderson to Mrs. C. A.
Reed
As the shadows were lengthening

there came in on the evening brec/o
this loving message to our sister, "Tin-
Master coiueth and fallet h for thee."
(Quickly gathering her garments of
spotless white around Ju-r, and with
lamp brightly burning, the redeemed
spirit of Fannie Kingslcy Kecdwent
joyously forth to greet the Muster,
with the happy response, "Here, Lord,
I am." F.ternity alone can reveal the
deep abiding inilueuce of her Christian
character.
When president of the Ladies' W ork-

ing Society she ruled with gentle dig-
nity, rare discretion and courteous
consideration. Zealous in every de-
partment of its wor k, she was an inspi-ration to those who labored with her.
Duty being the key note of her daily

life the timely admonition, "Whatso-
ever thy hand findcth to do, do it with
they might," was truly exemplified in
all her works.
As a friend we cherish her memory

as one of the sweetest flowers that
sheds its fragrance along life's path-
way.
Trusting that when the message

comes.as come it must to each and
every one of us.may we not only find
the gates ajar, but by its "gleamingportal "the risen Saviour," and the
glorified face of our sister beaming
forth a welcome to that beautiful land,
where the flowers bloom in perpetual
beauty and the inhabitants never say,"I am sick."
That in the going away of our friend

and sister we have each sustained a
personal loss and tho Ladies' Working
Society one of its most zealous, lovable
and efficient members.
Resolved : To the sorrowing loved

ones and friends we offer our deepestsympathy, praying that the God whom
she loved and trusted will wipe all
tears from their eyes so that with un-
dimnied vision they may see the loving
hand of Him loosening the cords on
earth and tightening them in heaven.

Mrs. Renj. F. Wilson,
Mrs. .1. D. Chapman,
Mrs. J. N. Hrown,
Mrs. J. L. Tribble,
Mrs. Eva Murray,

Committee.

Holland's Store.

The hot dry winds that we have had
for the past few days are telling detri-
mentally on the crops, and unless rnin
comes in a short time crops will be
shore.
Our farmers are well up with their

work. Corn is about all laid by and
cotton .resti plowed and in line shapefor the rain when it comes.
There is being large quantities of

blackberricsennned by our lady frieuda.
The crop of thiB fruit was never better
in this neighborhood.
reaches will not pan nut as well ns

was expected some months ago. Theyhave fallen ofl'uud still continue to do
so.
We had the pleasure last week of at-

tending a Fnion Meeting at Sardis
Church, just acrosB the Savannah, in
Hart County. It was a most interest-
ing Bpot in this scribe's memory. We
were accompanied by Rev. H. J/. Allen
and Mr. John Eskow, both of whom
took an active part in tho exercises.
There were twelve preachers presentand a large attendance each day. On
Sunday only about one-half of the peo-
ple could get in the house. The intro-
ductory sermon was preached by Rev.
John Hrown, a young minister ot much
promise. His sermon was well deliv-
ered and was thoughtful and inspiring.The closing sermon on Sunday was

{)reached by Rev. Mr. Allen and wnsa
ino effort. In the afternoon on Sun-
day a very interesting program was
rendered by the children of the SundaySchool of tills Church. The manner in
which they acquitted themselves re-
flects credit on all concerned. The
hospitality of the Georgia people is
proverbial, and those Sardis people nre
no exception to the rule.
We nre all well.

Burke.
July 1.

STATE .NEWS.

. Lightning killed two valuable
mules l'or M. T. Fergusou in Orangc-
burg-rccently.
. Herbert Floyd, who is wunted in

Laurens for murder, has been captur-
ed in Baltimore.
. M,ore thau -12"> teachers are at-

tending the State summer school at
Winthrop College.
. The banks and mills of Spartan-

burg will pay out this month $22*J,513
in semi-annual dividends.
. On the Thompson-Dillard farm

in Spartanburg County öOD bushels of
wheat were tin ashed from 27 acres.

. Will Walker, a negro convict,
was kilLd while trying to escape from
the County changing near York-
ville.
. The severe whipping of chain gang

convicts in Abbeville Count* has been
reported to the Governor by Solicitor
Raggs-
. The Stale militia is soon to re-

ceive about $3.0(11) worth of arms ami
equipments I nun the national govern-
ment.
. The smallpox épidémie in Ches-

ter and York Counties has been stamp-ed out after several months work by
State Sanitary Inspector, Dr. P. R.
Racot.
. At a meeting of the hoard of visi-

tors of the South Carolina Military
Academy in Charleston a slight in-
crease was made in the salaries of all
the members of the faculty.
. In a disturbance which occurred

at Camden between some white boys
and negroes Vioior Gilford, a white
buy about 15 year; oid, was knocked
down by a negro m d almost under a
passing train. A strions riot followed
in which one white man .and one ne-
gro were slightly wounded
. The Supreme Court of South

Carolioa held, in the record case of
Brandenberg vs. Zrigler, that the
owner of laud on which surface water
has collected iu a p>md his no right by
cutting Che natural rim of the basin to
drain the wa*er upon a neighbor's pro-
perty to his injury.
. Physician.-* in this StRte are

greatly concerned nwr wha« they be-
lieve to h»; I be alarming increase of
iii-aniiy .iin-'Kg n<g<ors Years agothis di.M-uM- utmost unknown to
the u»-gro, hu« it H|n>»a«s tobe spread-
ing. According t>« e.-tim*i< » made byDr Bahcock, supermini!* ej t of the
Statt- luiiane asylum, tin- condition
no* i> wo'S' ihu I vri hefor« Manv
rt--tMons up- a-- ituid h'i« it is t*\e
op non. .if « ,!.... ,,t.y ! i, - rlmt thf
eomm oi w e f i ...s , i hN«l * is'<y
is in a lur^^-m-i-ui r spp.ttsibic.

As Mr. i. W. Jordan -as driv-
ing over the railroad crossing near the
Seneca Cotton Mills a few uiinutei be-
fore o'clock \.<."i Wednesday morn-
ing his buggy was ran into by the
IMue Ridge passenger train and Mr.
.'or«l'»n was badly, but it is hoped, not
seriously hurt Iiis knee was knocked
out of joint and he is otherwise badlybruised.

A Tinted Mate« pension exami-
nation board will be established in
upper South Carolina, with Greenville
a« headquarters. The board will con-
sist of three physicians. This will be
a great convenience for applicants in
that section, as heretofore they have
been compelled to go either to Ilen-
dersonville or Asbeville to be examin-
ed.

F. H. Fishburne, a freight con-
ductor on the Southern Railway be-
tween Charlotte and Columbia, is at
the head of a movement to hold in Co-
lumbia, some time next fall, a tourna-
ment among the chess players of the
State, one feature of which will be a
contest for the championship of the
Stato, the winner to be presented with
a beautiful gold medal, suitably en-
graved.
. TheOconee County Commission-

ers have closed a contract with the
American Road Machinery Companyfor one rock crusher, two water tanks,
two dump carts, two wheel scrapes and
two mule scrapes. This machinery,together with the two engines, two
road machines and two plows boughtthree weeks ago, gives Oconee County
a complete and up-to-date road-mak-
ing outfit.
. A negro known as ThomaB Mad-

dry, but answering to the descriptionof Dan Gould who is wanted in North
Carolina for murder, was arrested at
Georgetown recently. Gould beat a
white man to death with a fence rail
20 years ago and was sentenced to
hang. He escaped from jail before
the day set for his execution and has
not been seen since. This negro an-
swers to Gould's description and will
be sent to North Carolina for identifi-
cation.
. Reports from Kdgefield indicate

that there was a considerable degree of
excitai..ent there at the campaign
meeting last Wednesday. Three of
the candidates for Governor are from
that County and the feeliug between
Tillmau and Talbert is strong. Tal-
bert seemed to be in the majority, but
Tillman's supporters were equally as
noisy. Neither was allo ved to make
his speech, the old gog of "howlingdown" being resorted to.

. The man in the moon is blushing
red because he sees so many queer
things.
. Humor is like whiskey in making'

a person who uses too much of it very
wabbly.

After a man has been married
too long he doesn't worry ao much be-
cause life is too short.

mm o mm-

Like all other McCormick Machines,McCnrmiok Hay Hakes are built on hon-
or. It ia by far the strongest and moat
perfect! v count meted Rake on the mar-
ket. You should certainly not buy a
Rake until you have examined the Mc-
Cormick, for it is the Rake of all Rakea.and the acknowledged monarch of tha
grass field. 8uHivan Hardware Co. will
be pleased to demonstrate to you the
pointa of superiority of the McCormickHay Rake.
=

"announcements." '

49" Candidates' anDouooements will be pub-lished until the Primary Election for Fife Dollar».Pavablb in Advance. Don't ask us to credit
you.

FOR CONGRESS.
We are authorized to Announce DR, R. F.SMITH as a candidate for Congress from theThird Congresiional District, subject to the resultof the Démocratie primary election.
We are authorized to announce(îEO E PRINCE

as a candidate for Cougrcss from the Third Con-gressional District, subject to the result of theDer ocrntic primary election.
W V ATT AIKEN is an noiineed as a candidatefor Congres, from the Third Congressional Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the Democraticprimary election.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate for Con-

cress from the Third Congressional District, sub-ject to the action of the Democratic primary elec-tion. ' WM.J.STRIBLlNG.
I announce myself a candidate for Congressfrom the Third Cnugrrhaion.il District, subJett tothe action of the Democratic Primary.E M. RUCKER Jr.
1 hereby announce mys*lf a candidate for Con-

gress (torn the Third Congressional Di-trict, sub-
ject t0101' result of the Democratic primary elec-

tion. I. 11. M.eCALiLA.
STATE SENATE.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
State Senate,subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary election.

JNO. K. HOOD.
I hereby autiouure myself as a candidate for

the State Senate, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocra le primary._J_JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.

HOU SE REPRESENTATIVES.
1 her.hv announce myself as a candidate for

tm ml er of the Ilona« of Représentatives of this
S ato from Anderson County, subject to the ac-
tion ol tue Dom .cratlc party at the aoproaehiogprimary election .1 It. DOLTHir.
At the solicitation of many friends, I hereby

annouiifl yaeli a candidate for the House of
Itepiescntaiiv.-s, .ind will abide Ihenctl n of the
DeiLOt ratic primary. S. N. PEARMAN.

I hereby announce myself a citndidate for re-
cl'Ction tïi the House of Ue, re>ent«t Ire», subject
to the action of ihe Democratic primary eleciou.

It. B. A. KOHINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the House of Repicseuiatives from
Anderson County, subject to the rules'if the Dem-
ocratic primary. O. A. RAN KIN

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the House of Representatives, subject to the ac-
tion of ihe Democratic primary election.! A. H. DAUNALL.

\
FOR COUNTY TBE A SI'SJR.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Treasurer, subject
to the action of the L>cmocratlc primary election.

Ja MES It. PAYNE.
FOR AUDITOR.

I hereby announoe myself as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Auditor, subject to
the rulea of the Democratic party.

G M. C. BOLEMAN.

SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

office of Supervisor for Anderson County, subjectto the acUon of the Democratic primary election.
& O tACKSON.

I hereby announce myself at a candidate for re-
elecUon to the office of County Super?lsor, aubjectto the rulra o. the Democntlc paity.

J. N VAN DIVER

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce nyselfesa candidat* for

Judge »f P'oba e. subject to the rule: of the Dem-
ocratic p.-ty R. M BURRI-%8.

I hereby announce myself a candidat» for re-
election o the offle ol Judge of Piobate of An-derson County subject to the action of the Deuio-
Cislic prima y election.

R Y. H. NANCE.
To the People of Anderson County :

I herein announce myself n candidate for the
office of Piob«te Ju geof this C- uuly, aubj et to
the ruh a of the Democratic party I c-*ufeea Xha -uogrt-Ai hive fo. the-'nuit House, but "ne-
Cr»»iiy is a b.id master " If e eci«d I wl I strive
to h. ju.t and kind to all, and to disc arge " y du«
tlo» in such m manner th t io on» e»er will t>
n.ry I -»a» elected .hin I« the last tine I will
ask for a Count* office. Very trnty your*.

E. 2. BROWN.

I ... ; I >

( '1TY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR MAYOR.

I am h candidate for Mayor of 'Andnr-
hou, subject to tbo rules governing t o
Democratic primary.

J. M. SULLIVAN.

Money to Loan at 7 per Ot.
I have several Thousand Dollars that 1

will loan od Farming Lauds in Ander-
son County at Seven per cent, interest.
Will loan you any amount from Three
Hundred Dollars up.

K. G. MoADAMS,Attorney at Law, Anderson, 8. C.
July it, 1902_3_:un__
SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY

ACADEMY.
TWO Vacancies in the State Beneficia-

ry Scholarship are to be awarded on com-
petitive examinations for this, Anderson
County. Blank forms of applicationshould be applied for at once to Col. C. 8.
Gadsden, Chairman Board of Visitors.
These applications, fully made out, must
be in the hands of the Chairman on the
.'list July in order to receive attention.

C. S. GADBDEN,
Chairman Board Visitor*,

Notice to Creditors.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
The Credit...-s or the Estate of Eliza*

both Kay, laio deceased, are hereby noti-
fied to present their claims to one of the
undersigned, duly itemized and certified
to, within the time required by law, or
the same will not be allowed. All per-
sons owing said Estate are notified to
make payment at once.

THOMAS B. KAY, I RxB.ntftrs.JOHN II. KAY. ] Kontors.Joly 9.1002_3_3

WOFFORD COLLEGE.
Nl>arfanbarg, ». C.

If.*N. 8NYDEK. M. A., Preeident.
Full College Courses. Favorablo

surroundings. The bent influences.
Necessary expenses from 8160 to

8175 for the year. For Catalogue or
other information, apply to

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

Wofford College Fitting Schotil.
Bparianbnrg, 8. C.

Elegant new building. Careful at-
tention to individual student. Board
and tuition for year, 8110. All in-
formation given by

A. M. DuPRE, Head Master.
July 9,1902 3

NOTICE.
wILiIj let to the lowest responsiblebidder on Friday, the 18th inst..at3 p.m.,the building of a Bridge over a branch on

the Dunham Bridge road, between J. C.
Ellison's and the Brigg'« place, near Con-
crete School House, in Brushy Creek
Township.
Also, on Monday, the 21st inst, at 3

p. m., the building of a Bridge over Lit-
tle Beaverdam Creek at Simmons' Ford,
on road loading from Eorlo'o Bridge to
Fair Play, in Fork Township.
Reserving right to accept or reject any

or all bids. J. N. VANDIVEB,
Co. Supervisor A. C.

Joly 9,1902_3_2_
PENDLET0N COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

PEND1.ETON, 8. C. FOB BOYS AND GIKL.S.
Primary, Academic, Collegiate, Music, Art, full Classical Courses. Fit-

ting for Junior Class State Colleges. No crowding of pupils in boardinghalls with attending evils. Board in private, refined homes. Expenses moo>
;or information to President, D. W. RICHARDSON, or

REV. W. F. STRICKLAND.

Julius H. Weil kË
Great Clearance Sale of Sum.

mer Footwear*

Our Great Friday Afternoon and Weekly Sales haveboccso uniformly successful that they have become the standard,sales that attract buyers from far and near. Fit and Fitn^
are both to be found among our Stock. No possible desire orneed in the way of Shoes for dress or outdoor exercise
cannot be satisfactorily fulfilled, and the joy of being proper,ly* stylishly and comfortably shod may be experienced hero)with much lighter drafts on your pocket-book than in mostStores.

Children's Black Vici Sandals. 75c, reduced to 60cChildren's Fine Vici Sandals. 90c, reduced to 65?, \
Misses' Fine ViciSandals.91.00, reduced to 75c.
Ladies' Chrome Kid Oxfords. 1.25, reduced to 75V
Ladies' Black Vici Oxfords, Heel and Spring Heel. «.. 1.25, reduced to 83c
Ladies' Black Vici Strap Sandals. 1.25, reduced to 83c.
Ladies' Fine One strap Sandals. 1.50, reduced to 1.19
Ladies'Fine Black Vici Oxfords.1.50, reduced to 1.19
Ladies' Fine Black Vici Thice-strap Sandals. 2.25, reduced to 1,75
Ladies' Fine Kid Oxfords, Welt, Patent Tip, Military

Heel, Yellow Extension Sole. 2.50, reduced to 1.85*
Ladies' Fine All Patent Leather Oxfords.. 2.50, reduced to 1.35 JBoys's Patent Leather Shoes. 2.00, reduced to 1.351
Men's Black Vici and Velour Oxfords. 2.50, reduced to 1.65
Men's Vici Southern Ties. 2.60, reduced to 1.65
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords.2.50, reduced to 1.65
Men's Cloth Top Patent Leather Shoes. 2.50, reduced to 1.65
Mes'a Fine VielOxfords. 3.50, reduced to 2.65 !
Men's Florsheim Patent Vici and Russia Oxfords.5.00, reduced to 3.65

Owing to the bot weather and by request of many of our lady friend»;
we will conduct hereafter our Great Friday Sales during the morning hours.

In our Millinery Department the greatest Bargains ever made possible-
will prevail this week.

The Big Store is the best place for everything.
Bring the entire family this week.
Original prices are out of sight in all our Departments.
Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
TWO CARS OF BUGGIES, I

ALL PRICES, from a «35.00 Top Buggy up to the finest Rubber Tired job-
- ALSO,-

A LOT OF WAGONS,
That we want to sell at once. We keep a large stock of.

Georgia Home Made Harness Cheap,
The fineBt, light draft.

Mower
In the world. Come and see it.

Yours in earnest,
1 VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

There are Bargains
AND THERE

Are Bargains 1
But, Oh ! Such a Différence.

i
A Bargain has been defined a "gainful transaction," because it produces .,

profit or advantage to the purchaser. Some folks are deceived by what they |are led to believe are Bargains until they fail to find the profit.the advan-
tage which is not and never was there. "Sorrows remembered" may "sweeten-
present joys " but that won't recoup the money squandered* There's no de- I
option in this Store's Bargains, unless it be that Goods are better than our
claims for them But it make-3 people good natured to be deceived that way.

Here is a Bargain that you cannot duplicate elsewhere for the same style
and quality of Goods :

Egyptian Tissues and Foulards,
Sold for 20c and 25c yari reduced to 10c..

These Goods are of this season's make, no old stock or hard stock* We dcA
want to carry these over, hence tho reduction.

You will find many, many other Bargains in this Store that will be worth
your while to take in. This is the season for 4»rice reductions, and you will
be surprised at tue big values we offer.

You will always find our Stock thoroughly up-to-date.
Summer styles in Millinery are of dainty, graceful shapes, with a wide

range of trimmings.
Pretty effects in Parasols for those win* want protection from tho stur

rays. A big assortment of.
Gloves, Fans, Hosiery, Underwear, E' ?.

In fact, you can find almost anything you want in Summerweit at pleas-ing prices.
Oxford Ties, Slippers and Shoes.

Common sense as well as style can be purchased reasonably at our coun-
ters. Good, wearable Shoes, etc, for ail sorts of occasions.

When in Town don't fail to visit our Store, or tend ua your orders.
Sample« sent at any time.
Agents for Mc Jail Bazar Patterns.10c and 15c. None better.

As we had with our Clearance Sale last week leads
us to make even greater sacrifices on valuable Sea-
sonable Goods that we may still keep eager buyers
coming our way.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.
2000 yards nice Embroidery Edging, and cheap at 5c, but for

a flyer we name the price 2Jc per yard.
25 dozen Misses'Lace Striped Hose, sizes 6 to 9i, regular

value 20c, at 10c pair.
50 dozen Misses' Fast Black, Lisle Finish, Seamless Hose, all

sizes, and cheap at 15c, but for this lot the price is 10c pair.
50 dozen Men's Seamless Red, Blue, Tan or Black Sox, worth

15c, at per pair 5c.
15 dozen Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, regular retail price

50c, at per pair 39c.
'50 dozen Ladies' Fancy Hose, value 5c, at per pair 21 c.

200 pair Men's Elastic Suspenders, value 10c, at per pair 5c.
2000 yards nice, smooth, yard-wide Sheeting at per yard She
2000 yards heaviest yard«wide coarse Sheeting made, at per

yard 4c.
1000 yards best Moequito Netting made at per yard 5c.

"TKiNK OP IT ! We are selling thousands of yards
of Laces, Fine Embroideries, Velvet Ribbons, etc, at about half
the price you generally pay for same goods elsewhere.

We are showing the prettiest quality of White Lawns ever

shown for the prices, at 5c, 10c, 12 Jc and 20c per yard.
New line of Trunks and Valises just in. See them and save

money if you wish to buy.

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.
See us for Shoes made of leather.we do not keep many of

the other kind. Battle Axe,* Wolfe Bros, and Selz Fine Shoes for
men,, women and children are the best on earth for the money.

CLOTHING.
Men's Suits to cloäe, value $6.00, at 83 75.
Men's Suits to close, value SlO.00, at 86.50.
Men's Suits to close, value 812.50, at 810.00.
NICE line of CarhartUnicn-made OVERALLS at cut prices.

THE BEE HIVE,
G. H. BAILES & CO. t

A Gojd Thing!
Follow the people who never miss a good thing, and you will

find them making tracks for THE MAGNET in a hurry.

THERE'S a reason for this. Here it is :

w M O H
Fill in the missing word2, bring it to Jno. A. Austin and The Magnet and

get one-quarter off of our eniir* tine of Ladies' and Children's Oxfords and
Washable Dress Goods, and get a Twentieth Century Air Ship for the boysaûd girls free. Yon matoh these prices but yon oan't match the Goods :

11.60 Slippers, one quarter ff.. |1 12}
125 « "

. »4o
1.00 " M M M

. 75c
75M
. 66c

25 Dress Goods " *
. 191

20 " *' "
. 16o

16 Drees Goods, quarter off..
15 " "

12 " "

10 " **
8 *

v

5 «i u

12o
m
9o
71o
Co
4c

JUST remember the QUALITY of (our Goods and the SM ALLN ESS of
ourPrices. Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,
High Price Breakers and Low Price Makers, the man dawn next to the

Post Office, that gives you Fans and furnishes you Ioe Water free.


